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Abst ract
This e s s ay draws on the work of Bruno Latour to que s tion conve ntional me thods of "his toriciz ing " and
"conte xtualiz ing " works of art. Conte xt is typically e quate d with orig inal his torical conte xt, and the act of
his toriciz ing a te xt be come s a matte r of linking it to othe r te xts and e ve nts in the s ame s lice of time . S uch
his toricis t approache s , I arg ue , cannot account for the trans te mporal move me nt of te xts , the ir ability to
re s onate acros s di e re nt pe riods , and the ways in which the y s pe ak to us now. More ove r, traditional mode ls
of conte xt and its corre late s (s ocie ty, powe r, ide olog y, e tc.) te nd to downplay or active ly de ny the ag e ncy of
artworks . What if we we re to think of the s e artworks as nonhuman actors who modify s tate s of a airs by
making a di e re nce ? S uch an approach calls on us to re cog niz e the s pe cificity of works of art as we ll as the ir
s ociability and wordline s s . Artworks are not he roic actors e ng ag e d in e ndle s s oppos ition, s ubve rs ion, and
re s is tance ; rathe r the y are coactors and code pe nde nts , e nme s he d in multiple attachme nts and
as s ociations that e nable the m to s urvive .
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t ast e, which is known even t o schoolchildren.

